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I Collarless Frocks the
i Rule For Class Day-
I A Lingerie or Linen
d

Costume What the
J Girl Graduate Will
j Wear Dressy Frock
r for Fraternity Teas

A Light Wrap Will
J Be Needed
a HEX Betty goes to see her Bob

take his B A sho wears her

j W most admiring mien nnd the very
prettiest frocks and furbelows
that shin can coax from tbo

t pockets of an Indnlgeut papa Whether
j the delights of commencement week will
> be experienced Intbo shelter of the
JS monument nt Annapolis down the wind-

ing way of lllrtntlon Walk nt West
Point under the elms nt Yale or on the

I campus of any other college the femin-
ine

JI sartorial proxlslon will be the same
iE Just the prettiest and flultlcst and alto-

gether
¬

most bewitching summer togs that
Miss Betty con lay her bands on

to-

2d

Juneunless It toles n notlou to be
sulkily raw and rainy calls for the most
diaphanous of midsummer tollottcs antI
commencement week wear may be ns-
plctutobqueu and summery as heart may
desire for most of the fun Is out of

iI doom and everybody Is young enough to
mnko n charming picture against tbo
background of drooping trees green

i lawns nnd fine old stone exteriors
What Will Be Absolutely EnNcn-

i tlnl
When the anticipated Invitation for

sf commencement week arrives with ther enclosed program pleasantly suggestive
41 of Joys to come Miss Betty and her
t mother lay their bends together over the

momentous clothes question and decide
what will be necessary for each event

i from Baccalaureate sermon at the wcckti
r beginning to the dignified presidential

reception In honor of tho departing and
1 no less dignified seniors
5 There will be the smart frock of POD
5 gee or silk for the trot reception and

tens the evening gown of fluffy chiffon
F or glistening satin for the prom Class

day will demand Something specially al-

luring in tho way of a lingerie or
costume with hat parasol gloves and

A
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art Fashion Notes
ft HANGING TILE SKIRT UY TIlE

DICTIONARY

8 fin LITERARY man was continually Ir-

ritated
¬

by finding his dictionary ab
W B sent from its pluco in his library

I and had no patience with Us frequent
visits to the sowing room Jf his wife
was riot literary she was at least in-

genious Ibo frocks for herself arid her-

duughtrirswere nil hung by means of
the book and the idea was BO clever that

gl It deserves mention The wearer of tho
w skirt 11 rat decided how many inches she

5 wlsbcdrfe to be from the floor nud the
ig dlctlonn was opened at a page to cor-

gi
¬

I respond with this measurement A skirt
whoso bottom touched the Cs lust es-

caped
¬

I the ground One falling on the Fs
+ or Gs was In comfortable walking length

I The Ms mode a good length for the
young daughter who wore her skirls to
her ankles Once the right letter hull
been decided on It was the mutter of a
moment or two for n helping hand to-

m pin the bottom of the skirt up all uround
over tho dictionary page-

r TO PRESERVE SILK STOCKINGS

r ng durable cotton or lisle soles

C which are now placed In many of the
flue thread silk stockings keep the teat

from wearing out but most women Hud

e
even shoes to match For commence-
ment

¬

exercises something else cool und
summery and accompanied by R picture
hat will be necessary nod there be
other occasions tho glee club concert
the various ceremonies of the outgoing-
and Incoming classes not to spent of
walks boating ball games and other
Jollifications which can be squeezed In
between times Iverygirl who has been
a commencement week belle knows that
It tokes n full week to sleep off tho ex ¬

citement of tho Ore or six days concen-
trated fun

A Dressy Linen Suit Will Bo
Useful

Tho smart linen frock with a graceful
coat to match will ho the feature of

and Noveltiesth-
at the chief trouble Irr with the tops
where broken threads cause the hose to
ravel In unsightly runaways all the
way down the side This Is especially
provoking In the case of silk stockings
to be worn with bathing suits To pre-
vent

¬

this breaking of the stilt threads
the garters should bo attached not to tho
top of the stocking but to short tnpo
loops sewed to the edge Blue tape
half an loch wide should be used and
the garter may bo hooked through the
loop

SPARE TllE INVALID NERVE
IRRITATION

ILK pottlcoutu starched wearables

S and creaking shoes should bo molded
by the attendant In an invalids room

Whispering IntciihaJr irritating to u
stet person who naturally concludes that
his symptoms are so bad tint they have
to ho dlHcuHScd In an undertone Con
versatlon between the nurse and visitors
should be lu a low tone of voice but
quite distinct If there IB anything to bo
said that thu Invalid must not hear It
would better he said lu the ball entire-
ly out of his sight earshot and Imagina-

tion
¬

A small table in tbo ball outside
the sick room will bo appreciated by the
nurse uud by whoever Las to deliver nnd
cull for tho Invalids food tray

ALL KJ5I3DITULS IN LEAST IOSSIBLE SPACE
JI t
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r
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dress at every outofdoor function this
year For commencement week the linen
frock with Its loose long coat will bo
In a dainty shade and will bo trimmed
with buttons braiding or heavy lace dyed-
to watch the fabric Rose or strawberry
pink a palegreen color called nbsluthe
a deeper ttagrccii tone and all the laven-
der

¬

und berry shades are favored for
linen suits of this character Light blue
Is charming ns long as the delicate color
remains unfudul but this bhado is not
as smart for outofdoor wear nw either
the greens rose colors or lavenders
Brown and string colored linens make
neat traveling suits but they are scarce-
ly dressy enough for campus festivities-

A very charming costume of pink llnon
Is shown and IhlH dainty frock Is suitable-
for

I

either class day wear or for any of
the Informal afternoon fetes which take
place during commencement week Tho
model is a onepiece sac It or redingote

eAeLCTXVL2EOUcYLY ITE-nVWPffI6ffr AGU
all the uuelrcidliig world ivall

the Englishwoman neverJls anywhere without her dress
The hospitable American

hostess with her cordial invitation
to Hun out and spend Sunday dear nod
dont bother to bring anything but a
toothbrush everything else Is In the
guestroom II would very likely shock the
Englishwoman Inexpressibly Perhaps In ¬

deed this fastidious nicety about her own
toilet paraphernalia has something to do
with the perfect grooming fur which the
Englishwoman is worldfumed

The English heroine of the storybook
of courso nlwnyx steps out of the rail-
way

¬

carriage for her weekend vlsit with
an Irreproachable maid as well as a
dressing caper but with one of line upto
date dressing bngs provided nowadays for
Short journeys tho services of n mnlj
seen really superfluous The sumptuous

fitted bags as we Americans stylo our
dressingcases supply every rouHunablo
need for n complete toilet except a hot
bath and a massage

The fitted suitcases aPt the most ox
pensive of the overnight bags They
tare perfectly appointed HtiltcnRtM a tri ¬

tie smaller than the regulation 2 to 20
inch CUHD nud In them beside tho toilet
Implements packed In delightful order
around tune edge there is space for ones
night garments a fresh blouse for next
morning nnllIt one IH u very clever
packer a tilmy lingerie dinner frock for
the evenings wear These pertilght
suitcases come for both men and women
the only difference being In thq nature
of the fittings more brushes bqlng pro-
vided

¬

for maHCulIno use and a larger
supply of metaltopped boxes and bottles-
for femininity

These cases are exceedingly elegant nnd
distinguished in churactor and for some
reason known only to the mauufactur
they are mode up only In a style obtain ¬

able by the favored few to Tvliom dollars-
do not matter Luxury and leisure are ex-

pressed
¬

In the rich leathers nlll load vol

vet linings and in the costly OtllngH of
silver gold or ebony inlaid with sliver
deposit Uxtravagabco need know no
limit In these traveling coats which are

bW s

A

frock cut on long hlpless lines and hav-
ing

¬

a trimming of handbag and lace In-

sertions
¬

designed to accentuate the long
lines Lace Houtnehq and the big crochet
buttons on the of the frock are nil
dyed In the delicate rose plink shade of
the ribbon The hat Is a picture affair of
cream leghorn trlmnled with a loose scarf
earl streamers of pink ribbon to which Is
sowed a tiny frill of mouusullnc One big
pink rose decorates the front
A Collarless Comnicnccnicnt Week

0f course thQ Mists Bettys will have
their commencement week frocks rounded-
or squared at tho top to show their pretty
young throats Tll collarless bodlco Js
the divine right of the pretty you g girl
aunt older woven though they will un-

doubtedly
¬

adopt this now runhiomiblo mid
very cool aud picturesque style should
really leave It to thu girl In her early
twenties

Tim line little blouses for tennis and

n

eagerly selected ItS gifts by the uufortu
nato rich whoso stock of available pres
ants IH HO soon exhausted und a gold

fitted traveling eato with Jewel wettings
might easily bring the price of ones
little birthday gift to tho requisite three
flgnre mark below which Insignificance
and commonplaconeiH would threaten

Tbo properly equipped overnight bag
whether costing 20 or ten times that
amount must contain certain essentials
11ose Include besides the regulation-
hand mirror biush comb manicure set
and a full provision of screw top glass
receptacles n cosmetic outfit tooth and
null brushholders an alcohol lamp and
curling Iron and If the bag belongs to
a thoroughly uptodate woman a little I

flask containing several pickmeups-
In case ones hostess should prove
thoughtless

More like the typical dressingbag of
the Englishwoman iU the smaller over
night bag Illustrated Tins brig or
properly speaking case Is very com-

pact
¬

In size and provides space only for
a tightly folded nightgown of sheer soft
material and perhaps a fresh collar for
the morning Small wellequipped bogs
of this sort ore especially liked by women
who take short trips In motor corsTbo
more bulky luggage In the shape of suit ¬

cases and grips mny be went forward oy
express while the cpuvcnlcnt little dress
lug case with Its Instant readiness for a
dainty freshening up la always nt hand
In tho automobile Such a bag may be
had In dark calf or seal In pigskin or
If ono fancies In bright scarlet or bluo
morocco nnd the fittings will be ot sil-

ver
¬

gunmetal gilt
Somo woolen have a fancy for toilet

belongings of n white composition which
bus the soft ccamy color of real Ivory
for the hacks of Stein brushes nnd mlr
ron are inucb more easily kept clean than
IN the cruse with metal which must be
frequently polished Thn wets of Parisian
Ivory as It IH called coma with from 10

to l0 places Including all thin manicure
implements boxes nUll flntkrf needed for i-

ncomplete toilet and each xnpirato piece
Ij engraved with tho owners monogram

boating during commencement week fun
will have tint turndown collars fastened
with a brooch or hewing tie and all
afternoon frocks will be cut away at the
neck In a shallow V or Florentine square
or will ho rounded out In tbo pretty
Mulch style which Is becoming to all
youthful faces Plumpness Is not at all
essential for beauty In the young girls
neck and throat Even decided thinness-
has a loveliness of Us own when It Is the
soft delicate slenderness of CO years
Tire very slender throated Miss Betty
however will inure her collarless bodices
cut In round or V shape leaving the
square neck to the plump young beauty
whoso wellcovered bones can stand tbo
angular lines
Two CliiHH Day Frocks In Lingerie

Style
Clans day exercises whether held un-

der the campus trees or Indoors bring
out the dnlnttaxt and mont frivolous fur

Of cnuite thu oVimlght bug Is ulways
provided with n secure lock the trey of
which Is carried by the owner of the bag
or by her maid The toilet belongings
ore usually arranged around the Inner
edge of the bag or aiiltcaso each article
being thrust under a stitched strap or
pocket which Is attached not to tho
hag Itself but to a removable false aides
of stilt leather covered with the material

I which lines the drcshlnpbog This long
strip with Its attached toilet belong ¬

ings may be lifted out aud laid ready
to land on the dresser when the end
or thin Journey is reached

Even ordinary handbags are equipped
with these luxurious fittings and the
young man whp would send his most
admired fair something really acceptable
in lint way of n birthday gift may pick
up for twentyfire dollars or so a dainty
handbag so alluring that It will win her
fnor for sometime Besides Its equip-
ment

¬

of InHldo purse cnrdcasc memo-
randum book and address book nil of
Connie fashioned of tba oxqulslto Icathtir
which forms the bag nail lined In tho
same dainty way tbcre will be a wholo
kit of toilet requisites small In size but
perfect In every stall

The woman who cannot afford an ex
pcnslvu leatherfitted brig for tier week-
end

¬

Halts may provide herself with an-

egniallconvenlantif not an luxurious
dressingcase mndu of miedn kid or even
of silk or cretonne These cases ore mado
In a long strip which may bo unrolled
and spread over the dresser when the
destination Is reached und when rolled up
they may be closed with n ribbon loop
und button To the strip of leather or
other material should be stitched straps
and pockets to accommodate thc various
articles of the toilet und n separate
strip lined with oiled silk will carry
sponge tooth had null brushes Pressed
Clasa bottles with nickel screw ups may
Ijc bought for n trlflu and these contain-
ing

¬

tho cologne water toilet ammonia or
ohor liquids miiy bu slipped bcucntb
Pitched xtrnpH on the drepslnpcaso strip
Of course tho experienced woman trav-
eler

¬

knpwt till about tbo convenience of
the tooth pmtcfi talcum powders nnd the
like nblili coiriu lu tin tubes or lint

i k

bclows brought to commencement week
events Lingerie frocks are the rule and
this year many of these diaphanous cos-

tumes will lw made with long skirts to
trail over the campus Inwni and walks

Of all tho lingerie frocks those made
of tho fine beautiful embroideries seem
the favorites thin year These new em-
broideries are so delicate In character
that runny of them may be drawn through
n ring and these handsome embroideries

lend themselves well to the somewhat se-

vere
¬

and dignified lines of the present
mode A class day frock Illustrated Is of
allover embroidered batiste In tunic ef-

fect
¬

this embroidery tunic being cut away
around the armholes and on the side
seams to show a simulated under tunic of
another fabric = In this case pintucked
batiste and lace Wldo Insertions of
heavy lace outline these cutaway por-

tions
¬

and at the toot is n deep flounce
of plain batlsto with many trills of lace
thereon The embroidery tunic cornea up
over tho yoko of tucked batiste the sleeves
of the lastnamed material having ap
pliques of embroidery In flower patterns
This costume la completed by a white
crln tint faced with palo green chiffon
nnd trimmed with masses bf llllesoftbe
valley In Its green leaves

mother charming class day costume Is
of laicndiT mull trimmed with embroid-
ery handing to match and white point
dVsprlt Insertion The whole effect of
this frock Is very girlish and tho skirt
with alternate strips of lace and pin
tucked mull Is very graceful A lavender
chiffon parasol adds emphasis to the cos-

tume
¬

and the hat Is a white chip trim ¬

med with violetcolored velvet ribbon and
n cabochon of violets surrounding white
roses which shade Into tho tea roso tone

Embroidered G OVCH With Pretty
Aftcriinou Frocks

Kid gloves will be out of the question
during the sultry weather of commence ¬

ment time but Miss Betty this year
will have delectable silk gloves erjbcl-

llsheil for her benefit with all sorts of
exquisite hand embroideries With the
lavender mull dress are shown palo lav-

ender
¬

silk gloves wrought with festooned
garlands In two tones of pule lavender
With the pink linen redingote dress ono
may wear palo pink silk gloves worked
with tiny rosebuds In natural color If
white gloves are worn they may bo em-

broidered

¬

In pure white or In colors or
they may have cameo patterns In black
according to time French notion for black
nnd white effects And If commencement
weqk proves too much for the glove fin ¬

ger tips Miss Betty will not care a whit
for her lung embroidered gloves may bo
packed off forthwith to bo supplied with
new hands

The Prom Frock In Dancing
Length

The pleasure of dancing for its ovyn

sake makes the June prom ono Of

the most enjoyable occasions of tbo week
Every senior and Junior taking part In
the charmed event invites the very pret¬

tiest girl be knows heaps flowers upon
her secures tho smartest carriage the
town livery affords nod has bar order card
tilled out ahead with the names of picked
chops selected for their Terpslchoroan

boxes and the soap and face powder
hooks with detachable leaves unit also
very useful

In tact when one considers how easy It
Itf to have nil the comforts of homo al ¬

whys within ones reach the American
hostess Invitation to drop In and rely-
on tho resources of her guest room
seems not unusual at all

In putting away your winter clothes
get two large pieces of heavy wrapping
paver nnd fashion Into a bag by hem-
ming

¬

all tho eddcs except one Clean ycur

talents A trailing dress will be ab-

surdly
¬

out of place at this youthful and
festive Jolllflcatlon and tho maid who
has to hold up a tagging skirt nil the
opening will miss half her rightful fun
besides coming home with tattered
flounces

Tucked net plain or dotted chiffon or
simply made mcBsallno satin make the
prettiest dancing frocks for debutantes
arid of course slippers silk hosiery and
coiffure ornament1 must bo In kecplng
with tho color selected Evening dresses
for even young girls Just out have now
quite n decided decolletngc for evening
frocks must be emphatically distinguished
from tho collarless afternoon costumes

Chiffon frocks are made over satin
veiled with a second Intervening layer of
chiffon and lire therefore rattier expen-
sive

¬

Blond lace Insertions set into the I

Chiffon make such frocks very rich nnd
sometimes sashes of pompadour ribbon-
are placed between the two chiffon layers
showing delicately through tho outer
frock Whlto net frocks are really tho
most Inexpensive nud such frocks are
charming on youug girls when made with
plenty of tho material In tucks or tiny
frills and plcatlngs Tho net frock Is best
untrimmed with lace unless tho loco be
of fine quality and it should be made
over some very soft silken fabric

Mesanllnc satin evening frocks In danc-
ing

¬

length are lovely when made up In
the tunic style affected by both Miss
Billie Burke and Miss Grace George this
year These satin tunics cling to the
llgure without too sharply outlining It
and across the top where the satin tunic
fits up over the chiffon or lace decollet
nge there may be a strip of pearl em-
broidered banding or some other like
trimming TbD smartest evening frocks
hare no sleeves at all n string of pearls-
Or a scrap of lace passing over the shout
dcr It Is In better taste however for
the young girl to wear a short transpar-
ent

¬

sleeve ending Just above tho elbow
There Is a fad Just now for wearing

picture hats with dancing frocks Miss
Betty If she has a pretty head of hair
will much more wisely go uncovered to
the Juno prom and will decorate her
lovelocks with a rose or a fillet of ribbon-
or some vivid green leaves In girlish
fashion

A Rcvcrnlblo Evening Cape
Some light wrap for evening wear will

be absolutely essential and this may bo
In the form of a military cape falling to ithe knees or clear to the skirt hem and
made of chiffon weight broadcloth of
sonic pretty shade or of satin New ro
crslhlo satin capes may bo worn at both
day and evening functions for one side
of the satin Is black or In some dark
color and tbo reverse side Ls palo rose
golden yellow or a tint according with
tho darker shade Theso reversible satins
lire rather high priced but tho capes
mado from them are to convenient that
one does not hesitate nt tho extra cost
Of course such n cope Is made very rim
lily with collarless neck finished with
Botching and a fastening of buttons and
cord loops Sometimes a deep hem of the
darker color Is turned up on tho lighter
side-

clothes thoroughly In order to kill nny
moths or moth eggs that may be In the
garments nnd place in tho bag hemming
down tho fourth side

It is not so very difficult after all to
have n different colored parasol for each
qf your summer dresses Remove tho old
cover from a parasol and following It as
q pattern make another one of tho de-

sired

¬

mntcrinl From time to tlmo tho
cover mac changed nnd In this way n
single parasol will take the place of
Intuit n dozen

A R00311 SUITCASE VV1TU SILVER FITTINGS


